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Aftervoters inMerrionettePark
supported the idea of hiring full-
timepoliceofficers tobuttress the
part-timePoliceDepartment, offi-
cials in thevillagearestill studying
it, according toMayor JoseNeva-
rez.
Residents were asked in two

advisory referendums April
4 whether the village should
consider hiring full-time officers
or contract with Cook County
sheriff ’s police to provide police
services.
Voters shot down the idea of

sheriff ’s police patrolling the
town, with a bit more than 76%
voting against the question.
However, 78% supported the

ideaofhiring full-timepoliceoffi-
cers.
Both were advisory questions,

meaning the results don’t bind
village officials to any course of
action.
Nevarez said that no decision

hasbeenmadetomoveaheadwith
full-timeofficers.
“We are studying it,” he said.

“We are still doing our research,
trying tofigure it out.”
Thevillage is lookingatpossibly

hiring up tofive full-timeofficers,
though no timetable has been set,
according to themayor.
Ina letter toresidentsbefore the

April election, Nevarez explained
Merrionette Park has had diffi-
cultyhiringpart-timeofficers and
said ithasbeenastruggle tomain-
tainminimumstaffingof twooffi-
cers per shift.
Thevillage’sPoliceDepartment

hasabout20part-timeemployees,
including the chief.
Nevarez said the community

of 2,000 residents is trying to
compete for officers with larger
communities and the promise of
full-time employment.
If the village moves forward

with full-time officers, there
would continue to be a mix of
full- and part-time patrol offi-
cers, but having a minimum of
four full-time cops would enable
the department to have one
full-time officer for each shift,
according to police Chief John
Palcu.
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Theghost townsof subur-
banChicago aren’t identifiable
by tumbleweeds or ramshackle
clapboard storefronts, but their
namesmaintain ahauntingpres-
ence onmodernmaps.
Perhaps kept alive by theunre-

alizedoptimismof their found-
ers, places such asEastOrland,
Rexford,AlpineHeights and
Goeselville are long gone, but still
showupaspotential destinations
on internet atlases such asGoogle
Maps.
One south suburbanghost

townhas become synony-
mouswith ghosts because of its
supposedhaunted cemetery.
Bachelor’sGrovewasoneof the
earliest settlements in the area,
drawingYankees fromoutEast
to its thick standof timber that
offered fuel, buildingmaterials
and easier soil access for farming
at its fringe thanwas available in
theheavily thatched Illinois prai-
rie land.
TinleyParkhistorianBrad

Bettenhausen saidwhile native
people lived there for centuries,
the earliest documented settle-
ment of people aroundBache-
lor’sGrovewas in the 1820sor
early ’30s—a loose collectionof
homesnear themodern inter-
sectionof 147thStreet andOak
ParkAvenue. Itwas big enough to
merit its ownpost office starting

in 1843.
About 10 years later, theRock

IslandRailroad came through
andbypassedBachelor’sGrove,
insteadplatting its own town
farther south calledBremen,
which spelleddoomforBache-
lor’sGrove. By 1857 its post office
was gone andmost of thepeople
hadmoved toBremenorBlue
Island.
“Thebuilding of the railroad

was thedemise of theBachelor’s
Grove settlement,”Bettenhau-
sen said. “People gravitated to the
newmodeof transportation.”
But that didn’t daunt newcom-

ers from trying again.Another
settlement poppedupnear the
modern intersectionof 151st
Street andHarlemAvenue called
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Ghosts of suburban towns still remain on areamaps

Structures and residents in Alpine Heights in an undated photo. The
downtown area burned down in 1912, and the town never recovered.
VILLAGE OF ORLAND PARK
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Newly elected Crete Library
BoardmemberJackieMcKethen
said she looks forward to serving
on the board and creating a safe
space formembersof theLGBTQ
community.
McKethen tookofficeWednes-

day, becoming the first transgen-
der person elected to a public
library board in Illinois, accord-
ing to Equity Illinois, a civil
rightsadvocacygroup.Twoother
memberswerealsosworn in,Tim
Brennan and Judi Boehner, who
were reelected to the board.
“I’mveryhappy that the board

seems to be accepting, which is
certainly a plus,”McKethen said.
McKethen said she wants to

create a safe space for LGTBQ
teens and young adults to be
themselves. LGTBQ teens and
young adults need more spaces,
especially in thesouthsuburbs, to
gather andmeetwith each other,
she said.
McKethen said she’d like the

board to approve some services
for LGTBQ people and ensure
the board protects books about
theLGTBQcommunity.
“That’s what the kids need,”

McKethen said. “I’m hoping this
is going to be a great opportunity
to instill some respect and so on
for theLGTBQcommunity.”
Library executive direc-

tor David Sieffert said he looks
forward to working with
McKethen as a board member

because she will add a new
perspective and voice.
“Having a variety of voices at

the table is always a good thing,”
Sieffert said. “I’m happy to have
her joiningus.”
Sieffert said libraries welcome

everyone in the community and
represents people of all back-
grounds.
“The library is a place for

everybody. It’s a nonpartisan
place,”Sieffert said. “We’re trying
tomake surewerepresent every-
body in the community.”
Alex Gallegos, who was

recently elected to the Crete-

Monee Unit School District 201
Board, and his family attended
the library meeting to watch
McKethen be sworn in. Gallegos
said McKethen came to the
school board swearing in earlier
this month, so he and his family
wantedtoshowthesamesupport.
Hesaidhe’sexcited toseewhat

McKethenwillbring to theboard.
“She often gets excluded from

thingsbecause she’sdifferentbut
she’s just as capable as anyone
else. She has a good heart and
nothing but nice things to say
about anyone,”Gallegos said.
McKethen, 76, is a Vietnam

War veteran, American Legion
postvicecommanderand former
Scout leader.
Library Board President

Heather Van Zyl said she
looks forward to working with
McKethen and learning more
about her goals and vision.
“As a board, it’s important

to represent everyone in the
community,” Van Zyl said. “It’s
valuable for the board to be
diverse in allways.”
As the board discussed the

2023-2024 working budget,
McKethen asked if the Park
District charges the library for
the storywalk project, which is a
partnership between the library
and Park District to put up signs
that tell a storywhilepeoplewalk
outside.
Sieffert said the librarypays for

materials and the Park District
pays foranycostsassociatedwith
installment.
McKethen also asked formore

details about outdoor program-
ming pavilion and community
garden thatwas on the agenda.
“I just wondered. I know we

talked about it before, but want
to knowmore,”McKethen said.
Sieffert said the library was

left more than $250,000 from a
library patron who passed away,
so the board members agreed to
use a portion of that money to
build a pavilion in her memory.
Once the pavilion is built, Sief-
fert said the goal is to estab-
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First transgender person sworn
in on an Illinois library board

Jackie McKethen was sworn in Wednesday as a Crete Library Board member, becoming the first transgender person to serve on a public library board in
Illinois, according to Equity Illinois. ALEXANDRA KUKULKA PHOTOS
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Crete Library Board member Jackie McKethen listens to a presentation
during the board’s meeting Wednesday.
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